
TOGEIHE& wth, all and singrlar, the Bishts, Menbers, H€reditao€nB and AppurtenaDc.s to the said Premises belongins, o. in atrrvis. illcidert or app.F

TO VE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto the said

fl4rl- .....Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.-.,..-

do hereby bind-.-.-.-. t"""
saicl

,..-....FIeirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warralrt anrl forcver de singular, premlses uuto the said O, eoh,^ &aL*2.

,Fleirs ancl Assigns, from and against.........12L2-t--L- A=<*4-
I{eirs, Ii-rccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clainr thc same, or any part thereof.

And thc said Mortgagor......-.. agree..--.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than....-.-.- #- 2=- O ..O- .A ...

....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...,.,..), and keep thc samc insured from loss or damage by

fire. and assisn the rrolicy of insuranc. to the said mortgag.e....-..., ard that in the ev.nt that the oortsasor -- shall at any tirc fail to do so, the! the said

mortgagee..,..,., may cause the same to be insured .-...name and rein,thurse...-.-....-....--....

for the premium an<l expensc of such insurance under this mortgagc, 'rvith interest.

And if at any time any Dart of said dcbt, or interest thercon be past duc and unpairi.-....-...,-. .........-..-..-.-.--..-.hereby assign the rents and pro{its

oI thc abovc dcs.riD.{ lrcmis.s to said mortaagc. , or. . ..: A)1. .... .........Hcirs, Execuhrs, Administ.ators or Assists, and asr@ that any Juds€ oI the
Circrit Cotrrt oI said State may, at chamb.rs or othowise, attoint a receiver with authority tn takc ps3.scion ot $id prcmher and collet said rent6 and 0rofits,
atplying the nct trdecds tlcrcol (aftcr ?aying costs oI collcction) npon said dc[t, intcrest, costs or exterses; wilhout liability to account for anythins mo.e than
the retrts and nrofts .chally collcct d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and mcanirrg of thc parties to these Presents, that if..-.

the sakl mortgasor , do and shall wcll and t.uly 0.y or causc to b. Diid, unro tle said nloflsaAec ., the said .lebt o. suo of money aloresaid, with i .r.st
thereotr, iI any he due, according to the true irtctrt and mcatring oI thc said notc, then this dced of baryair and sale strll ease, dclermtr, and b€ uferly null
.rd voidi otherwisc to r.niain ir ltrll forcc and wnh'.

Prernises until dcfault of payment shall hc made.

wITNESS 74-4.14...-.........hand........andseal..-...-, this..

,{
in the year of our LordUone thousand nine hundred anrl-...-.,.-.

ed4z ,. dayor , ,

the one hundred and

4- q fL..i....................y.ar of the Sovereignty and Inclepenrlence of the Unitcd States of America.

Sealcd and Delivercd in the Presence of

'4, nf, O^ n,*R-e-:Lz- .,r....................... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before rnc....-.

and made oath that -ZS,h. ."* the within named....-.-

sign, seal, and as..,..--.,- :|ilil- ...act written Deed; and that

...........witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before this....,.,.....,...... I u,r..I..............,........

day of-... .4. D. 192.

.. .(SEAL)
Public for South Carol

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, eo :IL
do hereby certify unto a1l whom it may concern, that

wife of the within named.............. -L, , ?-

Mrs

.-..-.did this day appear before me

and qror beins privately and s.nar.tely ex.mincd by me, did dcclar. that ihc docs frcclt volunta.ily and without any compulsion, drcad or f..r of my perFon or
persons renounce\, release and

L-

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the prcmises within mcntioned and released.

GIVEN under and scar, thk.... 
' .. 6ilt -,

day of......-..-...-

G
.......-.........,.......A. D. 192.

o:--------..,-.-,---------- -(L. S.)
or South Carolina.

Recorded-..

Notary

d, lo', lo fi-?/)t oz {-

z')<,,t--t-z

deliver


